The authors of "Extracellular Cleavage of Cadherin-11 by ADAM Metalloproteases Is Essential for *Xenopus* Cranial Neural Crest Cell Migration" (Mol. Biol. Cell \[2009\] 20, 78--89; originally published in *MBoC In Press* as [10.1091/mbc.E08-05-0535](10.1091/mbc.E08-05-0535)) wish to make a correction. The sequences provided in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} (for the morpholino) and [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} (for the real-time PCR primers) were truncated in the published article. The correct sequences are shown in the tables below.

###### 

MO sequences directed against ADAM9, 13, and 19

  Target     Morpholino sequence
  ---------- -----------------------------
  x ADAM13   `TGCTCAGCCGACCCTCCGTCCCCAT`
  x ADAM9    `GGTGTCCCCTCATCTACATCCACTG`
  x ADAM19   `GAGTCCTGTAGCTCCTTCCATCCGA`

###### 

Sequences for xActin, Sox8, xTwist, cyclin-Dl, and c-myc probes

  Probe                  Sequence 5′
  ---------------------- ----------------------------
  Cyclin D1 sense        `ATCCCACTGACCGCAGAGAAACTT`
  Cyclin D1 anti-sense   `TCTGATGAAGCGTTGTGTTGCTGC`
  c-myc sense            `ACTGAACGACAGCATTTCCAACGC`
  c-myc anti-sense       `TGTGCGTCTTCCTCTTGTCGTTCT`
  xTwist sense           `GCCATGTCAGGGAGCGTCAGAGGA`
  xTwist anti-sense      `GATTGGCGAACCTACACGGCTCCC`
  Sox8 Sense             `AAGGTCTCTGGTGGCTGAAA`
  Sox8 anti-sense        `CACCGCCACATTTCAGAGTA`
  Actin sense            `AACAGAGAAAAGATGACGCAGAT`
  Actin anti-sense       `CAAAGTCAAGAGCAACATAGCAG`
